
A special thank you to Katjia Vlatkovich from 

Misfit digital and  BNI Action Referal 

Fitzroy for or organising this fundraiser for 

Celebrating Abilities  Sept 20th 2019-

   Without BNI and Katjia this fundraiser would 

not have been possible. Thank you so much!. 

We are very grateful and blessed. We raised 

enough money to pay for lexies new bike and 

run an Autism program for 4 months. 

 

Help 7-year-old paraplegic Lexi with Cerebral Palsy continue to enjoy the fun and 

freedom of circus play.  

 

– Trivia fundraiser for celebrating abilities – You are invited to celebrate a trivia 

fundraiser night full of circus fun-ability. Playing on a swing is not something out of the 

ordinary for many children, but for Lexi and many others, it is only made possible by the 

creativity and passion of Melbourne’s one-of-a-kind not-for-profit, registered charity – 

Celebrating Abilities Melbourne Vic- Non-Profit INC. The charity offers kids and adults and 

the elderly with disabilities and special needs access unique & joyful physical experiences, 

including functional fitness, mobility, strength, core workouts, balance. 

You are invited to help founder and President, Margie Cerato, achieve the fundraising goal 

of $12,500 so she can continue to provide the much-needed and unique service to existing 

participants, and keep the doors open and make a difference to over 80 people on the 

waiting list. The funds raised will enable the charity to deliver an innovative program, 

supporting up to 8 children with autism. This program will take place weekly over an 8 

month period at the Celebrating Abilities INC. unique studio. Plus $1000 will go towards 

Lexi’s new bike as NDIS will not fund her bike. 

 

How do you say to a 7-year-old girl that she cannot have a bike! -It’s heartbreaking 



 

Event Details 

3-course dinner and entertainment will be provided. A live auction will be held, and we 

welcome your enthusiastic participation. Drinks will be available at reasonable prices. 

Date: Friday, 20th September 

Time: 7 pm -Dress: Semi-formal Circus gear 

Venue: Kos Club -1 Bastings Street, Northcote, 3070 

Ticket price: $65 pp + bf | Early Bird $60 pp +bf (available until 30 June 2019) 

Table of 10: $620 + bf | Early Bird $600 + bf 

(available until 30 June 2019) 

If unfortunately, you are not able to attend and would 

still like to show your support, you cannot make a tax-deductible donation 

here: http://bit.ly/CAIDonation – 

We thank you in advance for helping Lexie and Celebrating Abilities INC. to achieve our goal 

of supporting, nurturing and developing the well-being of our participants and improving 

the quality of their lives. “It’s crucial that places like Celebrating Abilities INC. exist for 

kids like Lexi so they can have as much fun like other kids and explore and 

experiment within their own abilities and at their own pace.” – Clare Whitney, Lexi’s 

mum – To find out more, visit www.celebratingabilities.org.au  –For inquiries, contact Katija 

Vlatkovich – katija@misfit.digita 

https://bit.ly/CAIDonation
https://celebrating.wpengine.com/


 
A special thank you to LOU for the Fresh fruit for our fundraiser -Melba Fresh Pty Ltd 

 
Address: 12-16 Dexter Drive, Epping VIC 3076, Victoria Australia 

Phone: (03) 9401 1188 |   Fax: +61 3 9408 3470 http://www.melbafresh.com.au/  Melba 

Fresh is fresh produce wholesalers established for three generations at the Melbourne 

Markets in Victoria, Australia. 

A special thank you to Katija from Misfit digital for all your support and help without you 

this fundraiser would not have been 

possible. https://misfit.digital/  Address: 1 Bastings St, Northcote VIC 3070  Phone: 0431 574 

479  

A special thank you to  Spiros Karagiannidis for being the Auctioneer

 

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ACYBGNStrDmrPN2hL_tRsd-W1tdHPvjCMg:1569817540276&q=melba+fresh+epping+address&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NEzOLjLNqqrM0JLNTrbSz8lPTizJzM-DM6wSU1KKUouLF7FK5abmJCUqpAF5GQqpBQWZeekKUEkAEUl6Jk0AAAA&ludocid=14928104356776343568&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjTreaG2vfkAhUu73MBHUxGCQgQ6BMwGXoECA8QAw&sxsrf=ACYBGNStrDmrPN2hL_tRsd-W1tdHPvjCMg:1569817540276
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ACYBGNStrDmrPN2hL_tRsd-W1tdHPvjCMg:1569817540276&q=melba+fresh+epping+phone&ludocid=14928104356776343568&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjTreaG2vfkAhUu73MBHUxGCQgQ6BMwHHoECBgQAg&sxsrf=ACYBGNStrDmrPN2hL_tRsd-W1tdHPvjCMg:1569817540276
https://www.google.com/search?q=12-16+dexter+drive+epping&oq=12-16+dexter+drive+epping&aqs=chrome..69i57.5974j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
http://www.melbafresh.com.au/
https://misfit.digital/
https://misfit.digital/
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ACYBGNSlJHVS4ZsfqAQNQrkBwkpg03hFdA:1569818474632&q=misfit+digital+phone&ludocid=5359744634748682843&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiohKvE3ffkAhXTfCsKHZGoB14Q6BMwFXoECBQQAg&sxsrf=ACYBGNSlJHVS4ZsfqAQNQrkBwkpg03hFdA:1569818474632
https://www.google.com/search?q=misfit+digital&oq=misfit+digital+&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l4.3798j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=misfit+digital&oq=misfit+digital+&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l4.3798j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8


https://www.nelsonalexander.com.au/real-estate-agents/spiros-karagiannidis/  

A special thank you for Kriti for being the DJ for the night –this is the link to his amazing 

music-  

A special thank you to Kamahl Barhoush for being the MC for the 

night https://www.barefootbusiness.com.au/  

 

A special thank you to BNI memberships of Fitzroy action Referal for your donations 

and  Auction Items 

A special thank you to Paul Hesse – Insurance solutions M 0435 114 628 –

 paul@steadfasteastern.com.au 

 

 

 

https://www.nelsonalexander.com.au/real-estate-agents/spiros-karagiannidis/
https://www.barefootbusiness.com.au/
https://www.google.com/search?q=misfit+digital&oq=misfit+digital+&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l4.3798j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=misfit+digital&oq=misfit+digital+&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l4.3798j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=misfit+digital&oq=misfit+digital+&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l4.3798j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?q=misfit+digital&oq=misfit+digital+&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l4.3798j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8


 

 

 

 

 





 
 


